
  

  

ASHNOOR TEXTILE MILLS LIMITED 
‘ f REGD. OFFICE & WORKS : BEHRAMPUR ROAD KHANDSA VILLAGE, GURUGRAM-122001 (HR.) 
  

TEL. : 0124-4809756, 4809755 
email : atml_delhi@yahoo.com 

Registration No. : L17226HR1984PLC033384 

June 28, 2022 

The Deputy General Manager - Listing 

Bombay Stock Exchange 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 

Dalal Street 

Mumbai-400001 

Regarding: Disclosure of Related Party Transactions as on March 31, 2022 

Dear Sir/ Madam, 

Pursuant to Regulation 23(9) of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations 
And Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, and circular number 
SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2021/662 dated November 22, 0222, please find enclosed herewith 
annexure disclosing details of related party transactions from October 1, 2021 to March 31, 
2022 for your kind perusal and record. 

Thanking you. 

    Yours faithf 

for Ashnoés 3      ils Limited 

Managing Director 

DIN-00052084 

79-A, Sainik Farms 

W-3, Western Avenue 

New Delhi-110062 

 



  

NAME OF THE COMPANY: ASHNOOR TEXTILE MILLS LIMITED 

SCRIP CODE: 

PERIOD: 
507872 

FROM 01/10/2021 TO 31/03/2022 

Format for disclosure of related party trarsactions every six months (see Note 4) 

    

  

      

  
    

    

    

Annex 

. po = ae oe pha pa oe oo ih Se ae x ee 

Additional disclosure of related party transactions - applicable only in case the related party 

transaction relates to loans, inter-corporate deposits, advances or investments made or given by 

the listed entity/subsidiary. These details need to be disclosed only once, during the reporting 

period when such transaction was undertaken. 

peer tinld SP ag Seo) an age | ips re @ eT a ae | ‘i flee ah Nate 
fay teed | | | Ce ae In case any financial indebtedness 
{sub a , Details ofthe counterpart | | ae Aeeule Le is incurred to make or give loans, Details of the loans, inter-corporate deposits, advances or 

suberay | Paty inter-corporate deposits, advances investments 
entering into Value of the transaction or ihvestmients 

the | | related Value of (see Note 1) 

transaction | | Type of party transaction 2 ‘ a 
| related transaction during the | | | Purpose | | | | S.No | party as approved reporting | | | for which 

| | transaction | by the audit period | | Nature | | the funds 
| | See (see Note 5) | committee {see Note | es Cost (loan/ | | will be 

| counterparty (see Note 6b) Opening Closing (loan! | advance/ Interest | Secured! utilised 
| - | cl 

Namie | DANGT Namie EAN T| with the listed Pah balance _ balance issuance of | (Se | Tenure ne a at Vat unsecured bye 
Note corporate (%) ultimate | | entity or its debt/any 7) Genosil/ | | peeiient 

| | subsidiary otheretc.) | P | a | | | | investment of funds 

| | | ({end- 
| ay | 4 | SGA | _ is ee | RES 

pital | I en pea 1 pies he te a 4 sl his Wa Ba et aye Bou ive tyronuaer sath 
| ‘Ashnoor | shnoor NA One of the Sale bythe [I crore Nil 2300740 INA | NA ij | | 
| Total Textile | Global Promoter is listed entity | | | 

(of Mills | Lic interested in the | | 
Note Jimited | | ounterparty | | 

| | ) BAccA cr. RP | 2 ‘ piv dee sna: Johnnmchgh pon ‘ eh FNM ite) 

Notes: 

1 
The details in this format are required to be provided for all transactions undertaken during the reporting period. However, opening and closing balances. including commitments, to be disclosed for 
existing related party transactions even if there is no new related party transaction during the reporting period. 

2. Where a transaction is undertaken between members of the consolidated entity (between the listed entity and its Subsidiary or between subsidiaries). it may be reported once. 

3 

4 

in other months, the six months period shall apply accordingly 

Innexure to SEBI Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMDI/CIR/P/2021/662 dated November 22, 2021 

Listed banks shall not be required to provide the disclosures with respect to related party transactions involving loans, inter-corporate deposits, advances or investments made or given by the listed 
banks. 

For companies with financial year ending March 31, this information has to be provided for six months ended September 30 and six months ended March 31. Companies with financial years ending 

For Ashnoor Textile MilJs Ltd. ©    
Page Lot 2 

uthoriged Signatory 

  

 



tnnexure to SEBI Circular No. SEBIMHO/C FD/CMDI/CIR/P/2021/662 dated November 22, 2021 

  

Each type of related party transaction (for e.g. sale of goods/services, purchase of goods/services or whether it involves a loan, inter-corporate deposit, advance or investment) with a single party 

shall be disclosed separately and there should be no clubbing or netting of transactions of same type. However, transactions with the same counterparty of the same type may be aggregated for the 

reporting period. For instance, sale transactions with the same party may be aggregated for the reporting period and purchase transactions may also be disclosed in a similar manner. There should 

be no netting off for sale and purchase transactions Similarly, loans advanced to and received from the same counterparty should be disclosed separately, without any netting off. 

in case of a multi-year related party transaction: 

a. The aggregate value of such related party transaction as approved by the audit committee shall be disclosed in the column “Value of the related party transaction as approved by the audit 

committee”. 

b. The value of the related party transaction undertaken in the reporting period shall be reported in the column “Value of related party transaction during the reporting period”. 

_ "Cost" refers to the cost of borrowed funds for the listed entity. 

_ PAN will not be displayed on the website of the Stock Exchange(s) 

. Transactions such as acceptance of fixed deposits by banks/NBFCs, undertaken with related parties, at the terms uniformly applicable /offered to all shareholders/ public shail also be reported 

For Ashnoor fextile Mills Ltd. 

Authorised Signatory 
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